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a
■ lie Sorti into sod make reporta on each itructoree 

in view of the fact that s building for the 
•sme purpose is about to be erected in hie 
own country. The doctor expressed hjm- 
self highly pleased with the arrangements 
for the comfort of the lepers.

waa taken in tow sod has arrived at Cardiff.
Barque Prudhoe, Qjerulddsen, from 

Chiooutiml, strived at Soatterie Ialatfi and 
boded the crew of the barque Flora, from 
Niwwtla N. B., Oot 10, for Swansea. 
The latter reseel eras abandoned Oot 27, in 
1st 46. ’lee. 48, in* a water-logged condition 
and with loan'd redder.

СПіЦбмп Parlih 5- & Convention-
The fourth

charge to the minister and Rev. F. W. 
Murray addressed the people.

At the dosé of the induction service a 
number of minor items of business were at* 
ended t o.

In reply to enquiries by members of Pres
bytery regarding the proper method of ap
pointing superintendents of Sabbath schools, 
it was agreed to call the attention of sessions 
and Sunday schools to article 27 on page 13 
of the book of forms, which reads as follows:

**Tbe Sabbath school is under the care, 
and subject to the direction of the Session 
and the Superintendent, teachers, -and other 
officers should be appointed and hold office 
as the Session may direct.”

It was agreed that on the ground of his 
impaired health Mr. Aitken be relieved from 
the responsibility of supplying Nelson, and 
that application be made to the Home 
Mission Board for a missionary to supply 
Nelson and Black Brook on alternate 
Sundays.

A balance of $104.15 dne to Mr. J. L, 
Maynard for four months service in the 
Mieeoo Mission was referred fer payment to 
the Home Mission Board.

The next meeting of the Presbytery will 
be at Chatham on the third Tuesday of 
December at 10 o’clook,standard time.

N. McK.

▲ flood Deal la a Few Words.
««I paid a Toronto specialist on catarrh a 

large sum of money but I got no benefit. 
I tried them all, but fioelly almost in 
despair, end assuredly without any faith, 
I tried Chase’s Catarrh Cure. It is all 
that it b recommended, which is saying 
good dealfn a few wordsV’ Joel Rogers, 
clerk, Division Court, Beeton. Improved 
blower in each 25c. hex.

end, is 38x39 feet. Directly in the rear S 
another extention of but one story, of a süjt 
16x32, and another on that side on tlw 
right band corner, of full height, is 12x25.

Double verandahs ran almost1

7- Sch Usher, 12, Chiasson, Chatham, Master, 
gen cargo.

8- Sen FUvie, 12, Dugoay, Chatham, Master, gen 
cargo.

8—8ch Sara, It, Noel, Chatham 
cargo.

Octl6-8ch Oorladys, 127, Jenkins, Ckdiz, W 
Froing & Co Ltd, salt.

Cleared Coastwise.
Oot 15—Sch Betsy, 13, Noel, Chatham, Master,

6 eh and produce.
16—8ch Sea Bird, 10, Ache, Chatham, Master, 

fish and prod nee.
10—Sen Curlew, 22, Chiasson, Caraque1, W Fruing 

k Co Ltd, salt
19-Sch Adelina, 12, PouUn, Chatham, Master, 

fish Д produce.
22-Seh Osprey, 10, MaUet, Chatham, Master, fish & 

produce.
22—Sch P.Ims, 14, Do*»,, uh.tbsm, Muter,

& produce.
^23—Sch Whit* Fish,

24 SchVsefevios, 10, Millet, Chatham, Muter, 
fish & produce.

24—Sch Reward, 15, DeGrace, Chatham, Master, 
fish k produce.

24—Sch Fisher, 12, Chiasson, Chatham, Master,
.fish * piodnce.
«24.“ИСК îf0YidSnee- 10« Chiasson, Chatham,
Master, fish & produce.

24—Sch Bee, It, Neel, Chatham, Master, fish & 
produce.

24—Sch Sara, 11, Noel, Chatham, Master, fish & 
produce.

24—Sch Sea Star, 12, Lanteigue, Chatham, Master, 
fish and produce.

24 Sch Hercules, 10, Russell, 
fish and produce.

24—Sch White Bird, 27, Pacqnet, Chatham, W S 
boggie A Co Ltd, bal.

24— Sch Flavie, 13, Dugay, Chatham, Master, fish
W1o.p,?<î.uS?' uvT.no _ .. „ , I Sealed tenders, addressed to the undersigned, an d

24 -Sch Harold N, 12, Savoy, Chatham, Ma ter, marked on the outside “Tenders for ties” will te 
fish andPtoouce received until Wednesday 27th November, ISO*, for

-Sch Ad Gladys, 12, Doucet, Chatham, Master, the supply of Ties and Switch Ties, according to
n. aH,d , „ „ , .і. „ specifications to be seen at Stations, where forms of
54—Sch Sir Charles, 11. Doiron, Chatham, Master, I tender may be obtained, 

form produce. Tenders must be male ou the printed forms
25— Sch Rllika, 12, Poulin, Chatham, Master, fish plied,

and produce. I All the conditions of the specifications
25—Sch Anna, 12, Chiasson. Chatham, Master, complied with, 

fish and produce. The Department will not be bound to accept the
-Sch Eagle, 10, LeClare, Chatham, Master, fish lowest or any tender.

I Railway Office,
Moncton, N. B.,

November 5th 1895.

" : 1 ш. tie. Master, gen
—

entirel
around the building, and a French roof ad< 
to the whole a still more attractive appeal

■.'■iSuÂ
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iheSwedfor alibi 
. See Advt,
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THIS SPACE t
ance. The upper part of the roof is Щ 
galvanized iron, and in its centre riaéa a$ 
open bell turret. The chimneys, five 
number, of pressed brick with sandstone! 
capping and ventilators, also of galvanized^ 
iron, rise in different positions.

A pretty portico of simple design, witti 
rising steps, forms the main entrance in thi 
face of the front extension. Oil 
entering, the front hall leads back 
into the interior; To the imtn* 
diate right is the dispensary and doctor's 
office, with a laboratory, while on the left; 
side are the waiting and reception rooma|
Back of this the hall broadens and doorr 
lead right and left into the wings, whif^ 
stairways rise to the upper floors and g$ 
down into the basement. Behind the hsH 
is the chapel, large and roomy, with high 
ceilings, and farther back in the extension 
are the vestry rooms.

The northern end of the whole structure 
is designed for the sisters’ exclusive ose» 
while the southern end to the right of the 
hall and chapel Is meant«only for the lepers.
There are two large wards for them—-one 
for each sex—that for the men on the first 
floor and the one for the women on tàe 
second. The general plan of the two wards 
is much the same. There it one large room
in each, nearly 50 feet long, high, light and and muscles. AU over the country this 
airy, in which the cots are to-be placed as -wipeis in demand, replacing many of the 
in hospitals, side by side, - -their beipg room . -wxxihlea* nostrums, which have been і In
for 14 cote in each, eo that the lazaretto wifi, 
accommodate normally 28 patients. .

Adjoining these Urge rooms are isolation 
chambers, where patients whose disease is 
advanced and dangerous may be placed ; 
aUo mortuary, chambers, bath rooms with 
closets, and other rooms necessary for the 
maintenance of proper care. Access to the 
verandahs is provided by doors from both 
floors.

Almadir.to lecture in Temper 
Ио-night at 8 o’clock.

ie attracting large 
I Md vicinity to hear

Wm BELONGS TOA girl of 14 years sent the foUowing clever 
verses to the New York Herald 

There was s chap who kept a store.
And though there might be grander,

He sold his goods to all who came,
And his name was Alexander.

He mixed his goods with cunning hand,
Ha was a ekUlful brander ; 
id since bis sugar was half sand 
They called him Alex-sander.

He h*d bis dear one, and she came,
And lovingly he scanned her.

He asked her would she 
Then a ring did Alex hand-her.

Î5

W. T. HARRIS.quarterly meeting of the 
ChetheePeriahflboday School Aesooistion 
will he held to'St. Andrew’s a a HsU 
Tueedsy eroding st 7.30 o’nlook.

The fellswing programme bel been pro-, 
pored v

Devotional exercises led by Вет. H.

Reading nI minutes of hat meeting.
i„,Afi2^0,Credentill“d NomiMt-

Ifeport from echoolt in parish.
8alnf*ttayfo annul report.
Nonas! Won by Rev. Joseph McCoy:— 

■-The Sabbath School Teaohen’ greet oh- 
jeetd*

Medal lesson to so intermediate class, by 
Miaa V. ft Wright. Topic:—David anointed 
King. 1 Sam. 16. 1 

Colleta*» in aid of the work. '

fieh

Mr. Loose preaeh- 
eo Sunday

12, Savoy, Chatham, Master,

list'

I- #3

KEEP YOUR EYE ON IT !

ia making randy 
calabratian of St change her name ;

Sr.* 
Dr be

“Oh, yee,” she said, with smiling lip, 
“If I can be commander."

And so they formed a partnership, 
And called it Alex and-her.

occupied by Rev. 
stag and by Rav. 
ig. in ^ha absence RAILWAY. IMPROVED PREMISES<d the See If it won't work a miracle. Chatham, Master,Steal.

V. TENDER FOR TIES.Thousands have been benefited by Wilson’s 
celebrated Invalids’ Port. While it sooth
es. it strengthens ; while it makes » plea* 
aant drink, it at the same time builds np . 
the ran down system. For Wilson’s In
valids’ Port is a fine old generous wine, fall 
bodied, which is guaranteed to make blood, 
and to add a new feeling of strength and 
hope tp the hypochondriac It ia a great 
deal more valuable than the ordinary tonics, 
for while it sharpens the appetite it at the 
same time baa the power to make new flesh

Oigor Me. despatch 
knt of Brewer,aged 
•amp on Sunday 
live of Miramichi

—13. Juet arrived and on Sale at

Roger ' Flanagan’s
Wall Papers, Window Shades, * 
Dry Goods,
Ready Made, Clothing,
Gents’ Furnishings 
Hats, Caps 
Boots, Shoes &c. &e.

Also a choice lot ol

GROOERlts & PROVISIONS-

24
▲ Uv4ttruml Chambers.

We todèretand that Chatham mem
ber. of the Bar are endeavoring to effect 
an arrangement for the establishing of Law 1 
Chambers and a Law Library in the 

•WhwtorLew Chambers on Water -Street. 
It ie proposed by them td rent the upper 
floor of the building and imite in wtablisb- 
iag a law library there and alao to hare 
the plaoe need for chambers by Hie Honor 
Jpdge Wilkinson at stated times. At the 
praeen t time each lawyer has to pnrohuo 
the law reports and oth*r law hooka 
neeeeery in the practice of the profession,

SgS- ^ ....and ea snob works eost a good deal of
Schools Mr. George taoatji f, ia felt that it would be mare 

« F*W7'’ , *°" eoooomio.1 for aU to unite end have one
*** H. Stinnsr ИЬпи!у fot tggir common nee. Instead,

*^*>a* *’’** 8»^*^ aehooA sees of tl0h pnrohaaing the asms
before the and .nd books, they can, when amooiated

together for the purpose, procure a greater 
Wastkd:—A aproial travelling agent to of legal work* at much less

work poaettaa of TTealignnoht. Gloaoester, iadividual expense. The movement ia a 
— - . . F-nf. ■ for a leading lend one and wa with one law-practicing

і r______ Oknnptny ironing trfenda much eatiafaotion and encoeaa with

в- V;
must be

W. B. Hinson, 
Mat Cherob, Moo- 
meeon, has ban 
«weed Rev. W. W. 
the Walmer Bead

and produce.
25—Sch Меті 

and produce.
25—Sch ‘ 

fieh and
28-Sch Нова, 17, Ache, Chatham, Master, fish 

and produce.
28— Sch Emma, 15, Doguay Chatham, 

and produce.
28 - Sch Wm Sinclair, 17, Neel. Chatham, Master,

fieh and produce. I To Alexander Russell Junior of the parish of
29— Sch Valkyrie. 12, LeBoutilleir, Chatham Newcastle in the Conntv of Northumberland in the

master, fish and produce. Province ot New Brunswick, farmer, and Ellen his
29 -Sch Stanley, 10, Ghlasaon, Chatham, Master, w*fe- a°d »U others whom it doth or may c >ocern.

fish aed produce. Notice is hereby given that under and by virtue of
29 Sch Dove, 11, Dugay Chatham, Master, fish a power of sale, contained in a certain indenture of 

and produce. mortgage bearing date the twelfth day"of Jane In
29—Sch Marie, 10, Cliiaason, Chatham, Mastar, the yev of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 

fish and produce. *nd eighty nine, and made between the said Alex-
29—Sch Condor, 10 Jones, Chatham, Master, fish anfler Russell Junior of the first part, and Andrew 

produce. Brown and Alexander Brown both of Chatham in
29--Sch Silver Moon, 14, Duguay, Chatham, Mas- l£e County of Northumberland, merchants, of 

ter, fish and proiuce. I the second part, recorded the second day of Janu
29—Sch providence." 12, Dug»/, Chatham, Master, A’ D. 1890, in volume 67, of the county records 

fish and produce the said county, pages 254, 255, ana 256. and number-
31—Sch Cut lew, 22, Chiasson, Caraquet Wm bdJ8,7 !n Mid volume, there will for the purpose of 

Fruing A Co ltd bal. I satisfying moneys secured bv and due on said niort-
Nov 5—Sch Redoubtable, 66, Roberts, Gaspe, Wm рве, default having been made in payment thereof. 

Fruiqg & Co ltd, dry cod fish P*5 ^ld at Public auction, in front of the post offlci
б-Sch Geir, 12, Chiasson, Chatham, Mister, fish M^the said Town of Chatham in the eponty aforesaid, 

and produce ou Friday the twenty second day of November ne
5—Sch Isabel, 11, Noel, Chalham, Masrer, "eh twelve o'clock noon, all those landa and premises 

and nroduce m the said indenture of mortgage described as
p ' 1 follows, viz : “All that piece, parcel or half lot of

land situate lying and being in the said 
Newcastle, being part of lot 
the second concession of 
bounded as follows 
side of the road 1
called), at Bartlbogue, to Moorflelds at 
easterly side line of the said lot number 
thence westerly along the north side 
road to the easterly side line of the upper or wester
ly halt of the said lot number sixty eight, presently 
owned and occupied by James Russell, thence North
erly along the said easterly side line of the said 
James Russells’ land to the rear line of the said lot 
as orginally granted, thence easterly along the said 
rear line to the said easterly side line of the said lot 
number sixty eight, and thence southerly along the

----------* „ , I said easterly side line to the north side of the sai l
ilk : —A horse in good condition, 7 years Moorflelds road, being the place of beginning, which 
ht 1450 lbi, A fine horse for lumbering. said piece of land is the lower or easterly bal

WILLIAM J. KELLY ISSK&b—.w

Road I da7 of April A. D. 1855. and which said easterly 
' half was by them mutually set off to the s»id Alex- 

___ I ander Ru<sell, Junior, and is the piece of land on 
which he resides, saving and excepting that pi:t of 
the barn on the said easterly half which is owned 
and occupied by the said James Russell : Also all 
the estate, right, title, interest, claim, use, poseese- 

, property, claim and demand whatsoever, at law 
or in equity, of him the said Alexander Russell 
Junior, of, in

da, 13, Ache, Chatham, Master, fish 

18, Dugay, Chatham, Master,
«total D. POTTINOSR, 

General Manager.
produced*

•8

• ’Cv

8k Peel, Km NOTICE OF SALE.:-Tbe
Master, fish

R. FLANAGAN,iHk pudently exiled ionics and blood makers. 
A big bracing tonic. Sold by all dealers at 
$7.50 per oaee of 12 quart bottles, half case 
$4-00 or 75 ote per bottle. Address—

, Bordeaux Claret Co., 30 Hospital Street, 
Montreal.

EUv. Fr. Lebbe, of St. Joeepb’s A Peosllsr “Pire.” ST. JOHN STREET CHATHAM
The fire alarm bell on No. 1 engine bouse 

tinkled out its startling notes early* on 
Thursday afternoon last and people rushed 

\to the foot of St. John Street, where smoke 
Was issning from under the roof-shinglee of 
the little building there owned by Mr. James 
Clowrey. After a little delay a ladder 
was procured and some of our active young 
fire fighters ascended to the roof and 
reached the saddle-board, 
thrown to them by Insurance Agent W. C. 
Winslow and, under the superintendence of 
Fire Commissioner Abbott, Mr. Geo. Mar
quis out a hole through the ridge of the 
roof near the flue. Looking down, he saw 
the end of a stove pipe which had 
been put on a stove below and thrust up 
through the hole in the ceiling, without any 
attempt to put an elbow on^it and connect 
it with the chimney. It seems that the 
prerobes had recently been- rented by a 
new tenant who was cleaning them np 
preparatory to occupying them as a store 
and be had thus rigged the pipe and made a 
fire.

DERAY1N & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

ST. KITTS, -W. I.

Cable Address: Deravin 
LEON DERAVIN, Oonmlir Agent for Erance.

Contagion Carried by a Letter.
*3

A physician in a country village of Kansas, 
has lately given bis medical brethren some 
additional instances of the way in which 
coutagions are spread, which should make 
ns all thoughtful. The only case of scarlet 
fever ever lost by this doctor was one in 
which the disease wee communicated by a 
letter written by a mother (in whose family 
there was two cases of the fever) to a friend 
100 miles away. The envelope of the letter 
was given to a child as a plaything. Another 
severe case of the fever was contracted by 
a little girl from two playmate» who had 
what the doctor called scarlet rash, and 
still another was carried to a family by » 
carpenter who lived eight miles sway and 
whose little children were ailing with 
scai latine, a disease that the attending 
physician informed the father was not nearly 
as catching as aoarlet fever.

In the north end, the sisters’ territory, is 
the kitchen, with dining rooms and pantries, 
also the large choir room which adjoins the 
chapel ; and on the second and third- floors 
are the chambers and 'sleeping rooms. The 
third floor ia directly connected with the 
second wing over the lepers, and has linen 
rooms, work rooms and others. The chapel 
differs from the usual appearances in seine 
ways to suit the exigencies of the institue 
tion. ; .-■*

* On the sisters’ side, where the choir 
room on the first floor and on the second 
the room for the nans who attend service, 
adjoin, rises the white squared latticework 
essential to the rales of their order. On the 
other side the large wards for the use of the 
lepers, both second and first floors adjoin, 
and two large and long glass windows, Çse 
for each flat, take up the whole surface e£ 
the wall. Some of the large panes in jfche 
sashes are arranged so as to slide fotek. 
By this means the lepers, while sitting in 
their wards, may see and listen to the 
services, and those patients who are unable 
to leave their beds are also able to eajoy 
the same benefits. The chapel is Urge 
enough to allow of pews being placed within 
it to accommodate any strangers or d titers 
who may wish to attend. In the exteniojp 
to the front of the main building, thq 
second and third floors over the entrance «ré 
fitted op for the use of servants. By *ie 
designing the living quarters of the sistws, 
servants and lepers are distinctly sepsrtie, 
and eo the dangers of contagion are avoided 
to a great extent. In the basement, wbifch 
ia the fall size of the building, are the 
beating furnaces and water appliances, with' 
cellars and fuel storage, meal and flour 
rooms and ice closets. In the leper's wing 
are workshops for the use of snob lepers as 
may make use of them, and washing rodms. 
The servants’ washing rooms are in the 
front extension, and the sisters have thfl|rs 
fitted up in their wing.

It is essential that everything comÉg 
within contract 'of the lepara be kept by 
itself, so the washing of the lepers’ clot 5s 
mast be done spart from others. Cem at 
floors are provided for all parts of the b le
nient.
differents parts of the building, and chfltes 
are provided for throwing soiled clothes! to 
the basement as also chutes to carry ■ wip
ings and dust into the cellar. I

An axe was

It l parish of 
mber sixty eight in 

and abutted and 
, commencing on the northerly 
eadine from Rue sells mill, (so 

the lower or 
sixty eight, 
of the Skid

PORT OF CAMPBKLLTON,
Entered from Sea.

Nov 11- Seh Sir Hibliert, Rafuee, Placentia, N. F. 
Cleared for Sea.

Nov8-Ship Malone, Olsen, Liverpool.

lots,
ciui

given tê I Lit to Help the Belera Alone.
A Hardwick, oorra.pondent write, quit. 

» «room.uatiU .tory respecting the are of 
whtakey in that parish at the lata election, 
aad the pet played by a certain other 
correspondent in the ooneomption of tick't 
whtakey, although he was a great Morrieey 

with a leaning also towards the 
geotiemaa who was second on “the ticket ” 
Oar view of the m .tter ia that the whole 
ho.inero, aa admitted by the correspondent 
who eigne himself, “Teeeer”, ie not a pleas
ant or elevating one tram a moral stand 
point, tat he ooeht to know what hie owo 
experiences and practice are. Aa Teacer oow 
desires to reform, he ebon Id he assisted by 
ell right thinking people, nod his conversion, 
eltbocgh ray recent, be hailed as 
eoerogiag sign of the times. By ell mesne 
keep election whiskey oot of Herdwieke end 
then e certain reformer will not spend so 
mock of hie time on polling deys begging for 
“jost one fleck.”

Bt Lnke’i Junior Kpworth Lwzuc-
At a recent meeting of the above named 

League the following officers were elected:—
President, Rev. Geo. Steel.
Vice-president, Mr. & MoLoon.
Organist, Sosie Niool.
Secretary, Mend Riid.
Assistant Secretary, Douglas Steel.
Corresponding Secretary, Lein Merwesn.
Treasurer, Muriel-SUie.
General committee, in 'addition tp the 

above :—Frederick Abbott, Claude Mereer- 
eeu,Charlie MoLean, Mamie Nicol, Libbie 
Woods, Barbara Walker and Carrie Salter.

The League meets regularly every Wed
nesday evening. It has over sixty members 
and a regular attendance of between forty 
and flfty. The members are pledged against 
the nae of tobioeo, profanity and strong 
drink, and they agree to pray and to read 
some passages of Scripture every day.

Addresses during the - past six months 
have been given by the following outsider»: 
Ren. J. Goldsmith, and W. W. Lodge, 
Mlet Clarke, missionary from British 
Colombia and Miss Shirr.ff. All the work 
of the League b done by committees of the 
members. The age of membership is from 
ten years old upward.

Bond a 2-cent stamp to Dr. J. ft Ayer 
A Co., Lowell, Mam., for a set of their 
album carde.

Wm

■ DnQnaon H sins:—The Bathers» 
of the Grass 

Waeata, recently discovered by 
e Gleaner, so the Count DaGrsoe fortune, 
my un not, {troys.

m
ШК f

NOTICE TO LUMBERMEN.",
.

who married. Used and died at Fob Sa 
old, weig. 
Apply to THE BOUQUET.Corn Sowing f ofrat. Waring thirteen children. They 

"jtofoMtas indicates, be descended 
r, kot not from-Antoine

віх ;y=в Aid lot nam ber sixty eight conveyed 
Russell and Alexander Rueeell 

deed dated the sixthIe a process conducted by the agency of tight 
boots all the year round, corn reaping ie beet 
conducted through the agency of Putnam’s 
Painless Com Extractor, the only safe and * 
•ore pop corn cure. Putnam’s Com Extrac
tor is now widely imitated. Beware of all 
poisonous and sore producing substitutes ; 
they are dangerous to ose and are sold simply 
because they afford the dealer larger profit.

Sweeping reductions in Millnery and Fancy Goods 
st the Bouquet.

Having to make room for midsummer and fall 
importations I have dec", led to dispose of the bal
ance of my spring and ви nmer stock at greatly re
duced prices—in fact, wholesale prices- thus giving 
my patrons the advantage of a cheap sale. The 
stock consiste of the latest styles of Millinery, hats, 
flowers, feathers, ladies' wrappers, sunshades, gloves 
hosiery, underwear and fancy goods. Babies' robes 
and headwear a specialty.

All the aoove are stylish and fashionable, being 
the latest importations from London. Paris and 
New York. Mail orders promptly and carefully 
attend to.
Chatham JOSIE NOONAN.

There oaght to be some wsy of dealing 
with each buildings si that refereed to. It 
is » very small aod low structure standing 
on one side against the Nealia building, 
which is of wood and one of the highest in 
the town and at the end against the rear of 
Mr. Michael Doyle’s harness shop, which 
runs through to Water Street. When a 
wood fire is in the stove inside of this little 
building, the sperks frequently blow about 
in the edying winds and nestle down 
sgsinst these orther buildings and soins day 
or night a big Ьіахв will be the result.

■VA Chatham, Nov. 16, 1895.?

ta K. Рюх, the informant in Soott Act 
Seriboer of Hampton, 

arrested oe a charge of
NOTICE.

ion

, to, out of or upon all that piece or 
Houie j parcel of land adjoining the easterly aide of the 
o’clock above deecribed piece of land, and, bounded weeteily 

thereby, easterly by lands lately owned and oceù- 
eat t o I pied by the late James Nugfcnt, southerly or in front 

by the Russell mill property eo called, and running 
back or in rear to the full extent of the original 
grant, being part of lot number eight in the said 
second concession of lota, and presently occupied by 
the said Alexander Russell Junior together with 
all and singular the buildings and improvements 
thereon, and the rights," members, privileges, heredi
taments and appurtenances to the said premises and 
any part thereof belonging or appertaining.

Dated this eleventh day of September A D. 1895.
ANDREW BROWN, 
ALEXANDER BROWN, 

the above named mortgagees.

an en-irjury preferred by Mr. Scribner sod
............. “ who ofltamed that on

toy, Ang. 10 , tbs data rot out in 
I informations, Mr. Scnberr was ab- 

#eld, aod aa proof offered a

The annual meeting of Northumberland A grit 
twal Society will be held at the Canada H 
Chatham, ooThur» lay, 28th Nov. inet. at 3
p. m_

The Board of directors of said society will m 
does the boeioee» of the eorreny jear at 11 
a. a. ea that day.

D. G SMITH,
Secretary.

Chatham Nov. 19th.

MAJEKRIIBID-gggj B. STAPLDON.
President.1 for no executed that day in 

giald by OrandaO in Scribner's favor 
tara if affairs has aroused great 

ssnitamsal in Boots ant «raise at the ahirs- 
towo afKmgg. Pm,.

■ ♦ . -

At the residence of the bride’s mother on the 13th 
inet. by Rev. J. Robertson M. A. Mr. John A. 
MoNaughtoo.ot Black River, to Miss Maria Cameron, 
youngest daughter of the late Mr. Murdoch Cameron,

1895.
e SCISSORS, SHEARS.

PUBLIC MEETING.The Terry Question-
Mach complaint baa been made daring 

recent seasons, and particularly daring the 
present oner in reference to the irregularity 
and deterioriatioQ of our ferry service. It 
is s fact that notwithstanding the increase of 
bruinées in the community and of general ac
tivity in travel and in-other respects, the ferry 
steamer at Chatham makes fewer and fewer 
trips each season every day, and although 
old time charges for almost everything 
bought, sold and used by our people have 
gradually become lower, the high ferry tariff 
of a quarter of a century ago still prevails 
at both the Chatham and Newcastle ferries, 
until they have come to be looked upon, by 
oountry people especially, as almost pro
hibitive, god instead of the ferrymbn taking 
making changes in conformity with 
modern progress and prices, to cater to the 
development of traffic and patronage, they 
are rather retrograding in their performances 
of the public servira», of which they have a 
subsidised monopoly. An example of the 
Chatham ferryman’s indifference to the 
poblio’e rights in the matter, at well as to 
the provisions of the law for which he should 
have respect, is furnished in the fact that 
although he is required by law to continue 
the trips of the steamer ' “until the close of 
the navigation,” he has already (on Monday) 
taken it off and laid it op for winter, 
although there was oot,nor has been,since,a 
sign of ice in the river, foreign going vessels 

.till in port sod coasters are yet coming 
and going. Traffic snd travel and the trans
mission of mails are unnecessarily interfered 
with and general business suffers in the 
community by the withdraws! of the steamer, 
which has taken place even against the 
protest of the ferry committee of the Mani- 
oipolity. The Chatham ferry ateamer is an 
excellent one, well equipped and fully np to 
the requirements of the route, 
respect ferryman Haviland has shown » good 
example to others in the business on the 
river,bat he ought to understand that while 
he has hosts of friends’ In the community, 
and no one would willingly find fault with 
him, he has, of late, not treated the public 
as he should have done in the service he has 
given them,

AND RAZORS.DIED Pursuant to a requisition from a number of the 
ratepayers of the town of Chatham, asking to have 
a publie meeting called to take Into consideration 
the report of a committee appointed at a public 
meeting held on Monday, 18th. Inst., to prepare a 

to incorporate the town of Chathan^; also to 
further consider the question of larther fire appli
ances and road extension, yon will take notice that 
such public meeting wiH be held in the 
MASONIC HALL, ON TUESDAY, THE 26TH.

DAY OF NOVEMBER,

TmDimh WM». toenCmronttooM, 
well knew ned respected resident el the 
entity, took pUoo oe Thursday lest st 
U» resitoero,Qberah Street, Chatham. He 
wss sheet town » day or two before to 
apparently good health, hsving jrot return- 

' Treesdirt where tie was soperin- 
l taedbgsxtaesive eftoratfotite the bridge 

ever the» river„ for the Board 4>f Works, 
■гЛрЯе wan, however, striekra with paralysis 

et the braie, ni which ho died. He I eaves 
one son and three daughters. The fanerai, 
which took place on Saturday wes largely 

“■"“■-‘Tût *•"“ •"“* ' wro st Moorflelds,

At his late residence, Church Street, Chatham, of 
paralysis of the brain, John Carrie, in the 74th. 
year ol his age, leaving one sin and three daughters 
and * large circle of friends o mourn their lose

The largest and most complete stock of the above 
giwds ever shown in Chatham. Every article 
warranted, or the money returned.NOTICE.bill

U. R- GOGGIN.
Жірріид All persons having any juet claims against the 

of the late Dr John Fallen, are requested to 
the same, da^y attested, to the subscriber 

lonths from this date. All parties 
estate Will please make immediate

Agsnt for the

CLAÜS8 SHEAR. SCISSOR AND RAZOR 

FREMONT OHIO U. S

within two ra 
indebted to the 
payment to

at 8 o'clock p. m.

Chatham, Nov. 20th., 1895.
W. T. CONNORS.

Town Cierk.PORT or CHATHAM.
Entered Coastwise.

Nov 7—Sell Jenny May, 19, McGrath, Tignish, 
Master, produce.

7— Sch Argentins, 12. Bouthelier, Caraquet, 
Matter, fish.

8— Sch Levin!», 18, McCarthy, Tignish, Master, 
produce,

8—Sch Wild Brier, 24, Costaln, Mimingash, Master 
produce.

8- Sch Finn, 10, Gallant, Mimingash, Master, 
produce.

8- Sch St Peter, 16. Gillie, Tignish, Master, pro-

9— Sch Geen,

!

H H FALLEN, 
Executor.

Chatham N B Sept 25 1892

GUNS! GUNS IMARK IT WELL. Shanty, Camp and Boat Stove.4 25 Guns, single and 
Muzzle loading.

The finest stock

double-barrel. Breech a 
ever shown in Chatham. 

BEVOLVORS, CARTRIDGES, SHELLS, CAPS 

POWDER SHOT ETC. ETC.

▲ Development Peenitiur to the Present 
Generation Dangerons and Often Mai.

As each generation comes and goes it I [From Miramichi Advance oj Oct 11.]
is marked by changes, developments Mr George Marquis ot Chatham will be looked 
and discoveries unknown toits predeces- h" ^To'rtrâ.’TTro
sors. From a physical Standpoint one Ot I CQre stoves of the new pattern designed by him

afternoon 
Il ls to be iMed

opposite Chatham. ,

А* Атпшшох to buyers of family 
graesrira, provisions, toy (unto sod general 
household .applies ta offered by Mr. Boger 
Flsaageo at ha Well known store « St. 

; Jehu Street, Chalham, to the funs of
knives and forks, silver spoons, silver omet 
stands aad boxes of ten. He issues ticket.

presented by OUI 
tiros they emke parafa еме, sert eo metier 

' tow small the ewront, it is pnsehed offend 
whan the pentoses aggregate either 915 or 
flflff as the ото* assy be, one ef the article» 

ris.—» crest stand, or » done of 
knives or forks for a $30 ticket 

ere61b.boxoftae.orl doe. eilrer spoons

There are three dnmbwniters in 12, ChiaaaoD, Shippegan, Master,
fieh.

9-Sch St Patrick, 16, White, Alberton, Master, 
produce.

9—Sch t 
deals.

9—Sch Telephone, 7o, Weston, Sydney, V Johnson,
°°11—Sch Amy B, 60, Wllliston, Pokemooche, W S 
Loggie, deals.

11— Sch Florence May, 74, Anderson, Charlotte
town, J W k J Anderson, produce.

12- Sch Isabel, 11, Noel, Shippegan, Master, fish. 
18-Anna Helen, 12, Turner, Tracadie, W S

Loggie, berries.
12—Sch Silver Moon, 14, Dugay, Shippegan, W 8

L<lS^$cb White Bird, 27, Pecquet, Shippegan, W 8 

Loggie fish
Nov 14—Sch Lorne, 18, Mazeroli, Shippegan, W S 

Loggie. gen cargo.
14—Sen Maggie

M 16^-8 IT IME?Thom»s, 144, Macomber, Lo ala burg. 
Barge, towing.

16—Sch Leonora, 36, Danièle, Charlettecown, G 
Watt, hay.

16--8ch Eventide, 96, Jimmo, Glace Bay, J В
St16_Bge Mabel, 247, Florian, Lonisburg, MSP 
Co. coal.

16—Sch Reality, 38, Miller, Tignldi, Master, pro 
“Y—Sch Janet A, 28, Peny, Tignish,

18— Sch Maggie Roach, 43, Irving, Charlottetown, 
J В Snowball, hay.

19— Все Monk land, 147, Sonia, Tracadie. J В 
Snowball, lumber.

20— Sch Anna Helen, 12, Mazeroli, Tracadie, 
Master, bal

the moF™£ lfSeSdtaconPd0irtonTand ^т^г^.сГ^ pe, tegetaer

acr the delusion of persecution, that purpose as well

J. R. GOGGIN
II 8 40. Sonia, Tracadie, J В Snowball, Agent for the Manufactures>resent , _______________ camp at Tabusintac and for

abors under the delusion of persecution, that purpose as well as for heating and cooking in

aeassrs кіКй SmSSÜIEsîSï
face and hands, furred tongue, breath foul top, door and dampers, etc are of cast iron and the 
and heavy, nausea and further indications sides and ends are composed of a sheet of 16 gauge 
nf ctnmarh frniiblp There mav he de- sheet steel It will hold nearly twice as much wood Ot Stomacn trouble. mere may DC ae as » star stove while owing to a new and peculiar 
lirium, convulsions or sinking spells. form adopted in the bottom, it will bum either a 
Medical authorities apply different names small or large quantity of fuel, asmav be desired 
to the conditions that are unintelligible to ЗНТГо ЦҐЛ ÏÏSJ&tl
the average reader. The actual fact is heat at The top has two pot-holes and these 
the demoralized and dangerous State Of may, by the removal of the dividing centre-piece, 
the system is due to the accumulation of which is of the usual form, be converted into an 
••Body Poison” in the blood that should JjSg “Г Bf”*
and would be thrown off by the Kidneys requirement that is more than local, and the cost, 
if in a healthy condition. In order to re- «6, places It within almost everbody’s «biuty to buy 
store health, strike at the root of the dis- ta ш. enter, rod it
ease with Chase s Kidney-Liver Pills, the during the соті 
only medicine known that will control the and gunners w

blood free from disease-breeding poison, *

I ca n a da eastern railway.
son. Bates & Co.. Toronto.

nlver

TABLE AND POCKET
CUTLERY.

Besides the main stairway there are wo 
other seta of stairs from garret to oel $r. 
Thorough ventilation is given by globe vei iH- 
atiors in various places in all the wa Is. 
There are 17 closets of the Unitas patter in 
the structure, and sewage is carried ai ay 
to the ses, l.OoO feet distant, by a : ne 
inch, Scotch tile drain. A well in be 
basement, 26 feet deep, supplies w*er 
which by a force pump is carried to a t ik 
holding 540 gallons on the fourth fl 
From this it ia taken to all parts of he 
structure, there being five copper bathe, 13 
wash basins, 14 sinks and eight wash aba 
to be Applied. Hot water as well is tÿen 
to all parts. The heating is done by «hot 
water system of the very best, the contact, 
which is taken by a Montreal man, who isa 
just arrived to pat it in, being $4,Ю0, 
without the boilers. There are two Win

every

gsga Call and see the most complete stock of Table 
and Pocket Cutlery all prices and qualities. Also 
all other goods that are kept in a first class 
ware Store.

CARPET SWEEPERS ONLY $2.25

all other goods equally low, at bottom prices.
Special lowtipricee now in Paints Oils and 

nishes. Call and get prices at the

GOGGIN BUILDING, *
Chatham, N~ B.

TO ARRIVE 3 dozen Cross Cut Saws, best 
quality, prices |1,60, upwards.

10-25 95

Hard-

Г Î From Minaiohi Soya la Boston-rr, A remittance of $36 from Boston for the 
sufferers by the late Chatham fire reached 
the Advance office through Mr. John A.Fish 
of the Gnrooy Heater Company, on 
Monday, accompanied by the following 
letter end Ml of contributors :

Bostoft, Mass., Not. IS 1895.

McBeth 26, MacKey, Tignish,
Var-

for » $15 tiokvt ra given froe*|pim 

KrrrsBTAixutiT Mrs. PSysoo’e girls’
ost everhod 

just begunt 
ose who int fish’were

end to fish smelts 
ing winter, as well as sportsmen 
ho want to be comfortable and, at_ _______ era to give »n exhibition

in toeroota Hell en Monday next. Thoro 
who ettentod the- entertainment giren by 
thin si....... tint spring. eeeUy eotad » de- D. G. Smith, Esq.,

Chatham, N* B.,
My dear Mr. Smith: I have great 

pleasure in herewith enclosing you poet 
office огфег payable to you for $35, which 
baa bean collected to aid the sufferers by the 
fire that recently occurred with you, and 
is to be added to the general fond. Will 
yon kindly sea that-this amount ia handed 

of the fond and duly 
acknowledged. I would add that this 
amount, though small, ah awe a spirit in 
the right direction towards oar old homes, 
sud was collected personally by Wm. 
Murray from a few of the old Miramichi 
boy a. We all hope it will be the means of 
doing much good. Kindly acknowledge 
receipt of same to me.

With best regards I remain
yonra very faithfully,

John k. Fish. Treasurer.
The list of contributors l* aa follows 

John A Fish $5.60

ts
T*. unmet

Master, pro-
«toed improvement to the beering end 
phye^wbof the petiff ledtae who bid pro
filed by Mrs. Paysee’s toetraotmn. At the 1895-в.aotieHelise of meey parents, as well ee of 
tiieVrta, MW el

In thia boilers, supplied by Garth & Co. of l6>n- 
treal, with foot furnaces.

The plumbing was done by MoKioleÿfand 
North wood of Ottawa ; the galvanized Iron 
work by Douglas Bros, of the same place ; 
the painting and carpentering being done by 
day’s work, with Ch. Forbes of Tmro, fü. 
S., aa foreman.

The glass and fittings in general сіте 
from W. H. Tnrone k. Co. of St. John. 
The building itself was contracted, lor and 
built by Wm. Stuart of Ottawa, and. jn 
entirety reflects great credit upon thf t 
gentleman, who left for hia home on the Slat 
nit, having handed hie work over to the 
government as complete a few days pre
viously aod six months ahead of tqne. The 
contract price was $40,000.

Jaa. Davidson of Tracadie was govern
ment inspector. The designs, which were 
outlined by the sisters themselves, were 
formulated and completed by Mr. Watts ef 
Ottawa. The atone all came from the 
quarries at Big Tracadie, nine miles away.

The sisters have gained the consent of 
the government to erect an hospital, which i# 
intended to supply the needs of the northern 
part of the province, immediately to the 
rear of the lazaretto and in direct conneo- 
with it. The stone for its construction is 
already cut and prepared ready for nae, and 
probablities are that its erection will begin 
in tne spring. Its size will be 70 by 40 feet, 
and four stories in height.

A glimpse of the old lazaretto enables a 
visitor to foi m some idea of the need of a 
better institution. The low run of beild-

II, until further notice, trains, will run on the abov 
follows:

Between Fredericton Chatham and 
LogglevUle.

were formed early to 
aed tbs entertainment oe 

c Monday will be ee exhibition of the work 
learning end doing from 

te week. Specie! memo by name ef 
telnet will add variety to

NOTICE.Cleared for Sea.
No r 14—Bk Leal ta, 488, Malflno, їла Palmas, J В 

Snowball, deals.
15— 8 8 Bydal Holms, 1226, Brown, Fleetwood,

W M McKay, deals.
16- Bk Lencellee, 773, Schifford,

Snowball, deaie.
Cleared Coastwise.

Nor 6—Sch Palma, 14, Dugay, Shippegan, Muter,
^t^Sch’Xlek*, 12, Poulin, Shippegan, Muter, gen 

Q^—Sch Argentina, 12, Bouthelier, C inique t, M n-

7— sch Providence, 12, Dugay, Shippegan, . Master,
**7—Set Jenny May, 19, McGrath. Tignish, Master,

^T-^Sc^Se» Star, 12, Lan ta! d, Shippegan, Mister,

Reality, 2», Miller, Tignish,
°*7^8сЬ Condor, 10, Jones, Shippegan, Master, gen 

*^*7—-Sch Win Sinclair, 17, Noel, Shippegan, Master, 

e*7-CKPkeward, 15, DeGrace, Shippegan, Master,

8?hLevinU, 18, McCarthy, Tignish Master,

ffe8-3Jh°‘Marie Joseph, 12, G*wvm, Shippegan 
Master gen cargo.

8— Sch Emma, 16, Dugay, Shippegan, Master, gen
cargo, ,

9— Sch Rosane, 13, Dugay, Shippegan, Master, 
gen cargo.

9-Sch I H 8, 40, Senia, Tracadie, Master, bal.
9—Sch Gypsey, 19, Doucett, Caraquet, Master,

^И-Жіпп, 10, Gallant. Mimingash, Master, 
gen cargo.

11 -Seh Florence May, 
town Master, bal

12— Sch 8t Peter, 15, Gillie, Tignish, Master, gen 
cargo

13— Sch Wild Brier, 24, Coslain, Mimingash, Mas- 
ter, gen cargo.

Nov 14—Sch Anna Helen, 12, Turner, Tracadie,

14— Maggie McBeth, 23, MoKey, Tignish,
Master, ren c«rge.

S<b Silver Moon, 14, Dugay, Shippegan, W 8 
Loggie, gen cargo.

16—acn L H Davies, 83, Pineo, Mimingash, Master 
gen cargo.
^15—Bge Grandee, 1262. Cook, Louisburg, Master,

15— 8 SDH Thomas, 144, Macomber, Louisburg, ___
Master, bal. for elegant nevelties in Jewelry and an all round

“•1,011 Shi^' И““г’ - iM?
16— Sch Isabel, 13, Noel. Shippegan, Master, gen „гжу of sparklers flashing rays, that when even

cargo. raise a desire to possess them The trade clock
18— Sch Maggie Roach, 43, Irving, Richibucto. indicates that the buyer’s hour has come, and our

Master, bal. store shows that buyers are not neglecting the
19— Bge Mabel, 247, Moriao, Louisburg, Master, timely hint Come to us for a dezMing display,

bai. a golden shower of temptations indu ling 15 year
20— Sch Anna Helen, 12, MuzeroUe, Trscadle, flj&d Waltham Watch for 615.00 etc You 11

Master, gen cargo. always be right on time with one of our 8
clocks or |8 Waltham watches that are marvels 
accurate timekeeping. We have, a full line of 
latest jewelry. Call and see for yourselves.

tbs Connecting with the LOB. ■

-I
to the surer

їв undersigned being three of the persons 
ed in the Act 48th. Victoria Chapter 49 passed 

by the Legislature of the Province of New Brnns- 
wick and entitled “An Act to incorporate the Golf 
Shore Railway Company’ do hereby! give unti e 
that the first meeting or the said Golf Shore Rail
way Company will -be held on the Seventeenth day 7 00 
of December next at eleven o’clock in the forenoon T 20

ce of A. J. H. Stewart, in the T'»wn of 8 60
ursi in the County o Gloucester for the pur- I 10 15
of organizing the said Company, pns.n j By - I |1 -{ 2 Xïv? ... Doaktown,... 8 50

laws, Opening Stock Subscription List or lists, И Л Blsckville 7 40
decMng ]>irectora. and gerarally for tie purpo» of И » PJ? ,7 10 ... BlMXvule,... .

■acting all b usinées necessary to complete I^Osj» і a oa ..Chatham Jet . 6 45 j
according to law the oigamization of the said Com- 2 10 lv > ' „ N.iRnn
pany and for the transaction of any business that ~T~Tr ^ sn ........ohatham ‘1^., 866 lV

~,r°“
11.89,95 P. J- BURNS. I »r 8-60

Th

a-a FOR FREDERICTON 
(read (npj 

EXPRESS
12 15 ar. 4 00 p m 

3 67 
8 40

FOR CHATHAM 
(read down) 

EXPRESS
Marseilles, J В О-ОХЛЯГО- NORTH-

Express.
8.60 p. m.
9 10 “
9.30 “
9.50 •»

10.10 “
ДО. 80 « у

ft: ■ MIXEDMIXED
6 GO rm lv 2 50 pjm ; ,2 12

. . .Marysville,... 12 00 
..CrossCreek, .. 10 47 
... Botestown,... 9 35

w wtlHümd 
efosmeetieg 
tbs (firlse full 

Seats may be sera red et MeeKeorie’s.

Mixed 
1 20 p. m.
1.40 « 
2.00 «
2.40 “ 
8.00 “ 
3.20 ”

lv .^Chatham,

Vr. Chatham Juno., 
uv. “ *•
Noie >n 
Kr. Chatham,

programme. We bespeak for1 2 53
3 00 1 504 07 
б 05at the offi 

Bathu
12 30 

I 11 15
tn 10Wera Ore steed. Olovee Seven Tears-PxtiORAL:—T. B. Wfaeiew, Safe of 

FntorielM, eed lira. Wtoalewj Mr. Hen- 
eya, tote of London and ton. Moot*ornery
Campbell

9 40
8 20John Siron, mason, Aulsville. Ont.,

Salt Rheum eo severe that for seven >ears 
he wore greaead gloves. Be wriyd ; “X 
need a quarter of a box of Chase’s Pintment. 
It oared me. No trace of ^Kilt Rhenm 

” Chase’s Ointment cares every irritant

ООІЗЯ’СЗ- SOTJT
8.20 a. m.

a-8 00 
* 7 40 

6 12 7 20
в 00am7 00am

Mixed 
10.00 a. m 
10.20 « 
10.40 «’ 
11.15 •
11.25 
11.55

Ш 2v. Chatham,

ir. Chatham Junction, 
Lv. “ “
.Чеївеп
a. Chatham

J. J. McNamara 6 I-00 
▲Men * Retting 1.00 

Patterson 60
rod two children «era amongst e

the srriveta to Chatham on Sntardey eight 
bat—ell StaHtng their raistivas, the Messrs. 
Wtostaw bars.

Mr. Ktoett, who represents the Bt, John 
Ban, and who is making e borinea tnp « 
the Mhniliki, toe bey* to Cbsthee for a 
flmvw days peek Ф

. . Bro. K. B. Beeper,;ratoor of SL Gmwgrt

S.56 “ 
4.20Master genІGeo.

Byron 
Geo. F Traer 
Jas. Buckley 
Cash

INDIANTOWN BRANCH. roHBLx’vbt 
.. ar 5 00 p n 
... iv 4.15 “

Was.1 1.00
.. Black ville . 
.Indian town..

1.00 5.00 “10.001.00
disesra of the skin, sllsys itching instantly, 
and is » sterling care for piles. Avoid 
imitations. 60o. per box.

m 6.00 JACOB WHITE. The above Table is made up on Eastern standard time. 
The trains between Chatham and Fredericton 

Stations— Derby Sidlnsr. Uoner Nelson Boom 
Carrot’s,

100 n. il
will also stop wneti signalled at the following flag 

, Chelmsford, Grey Rapids, Upper Black ville, BUssfield 
Clearwater, Portage Road, Forbes’ Siding, Upper Cross

ng. Upper Nelson
Carrol’s, McNamee’s, Lulloyr. Aetle Crowing, Clearwater, Portage Road, Fc 
Croek, Covered Bridge, Zionville, Durham, Nashwaak, Mauser’s Siding, Penniac.

96.50
50itmcmoMM

638.00
The thoughtful liberality , of the donors 

of the foregoing sum and the special in
terest taken in the matter by Messrs. 
Murray and Fieh, will be duly appreciated: 
by their many friends here.

R. Fairey and H, S. Miller of 
London both of whom were formerly resi
dents of Chatham,on hearing ot the Chatham 
fire through the press, at once interested 
themselves in the matter of relief. They ca
bled an enquiry to Mr.F.B, Winslow respect
ing the extent of the distress aqd said if the 
oiroumetanees required they would start a 
relief fund te be collected from persons in 
the timber trade and others, bat it was 
thought bust not to take advantage of their 
générons offer and they were informed that 
it was hoped that the requirements of the 
destitute could be met without eo general 
an appeal The thooghtfulneee of Messrs. 
Fairey and Miller ia none, the lees appreciat
ed, however.

TRACADIE LAZARETTO- Express Trains on I. C. R.run through to destinations on Sunday. Express trains run Sunday mornings 
but not Monday mornings.

CONNECTIONS £S itnam Junction with the J, C. RAILWAY 
East and West, and 

upper provinces and with 
Woodstock, Houlton,

-eherch, Moaetoo, hro been advised by fata ade at Chath
at^Fredericton with the 
the О. P. RAILWAY 

Grand Falls Edmundston
I, take tot weeks rata for the 

’Dof hia health. Mr. Hooper’, polpit 
_ ^l^ronil be oonpied during his ebeeoee by 

-IbeKev. Mr Bryant. Mr. Hooper leaves 
for Toronto as non as his health wül per- 
-nut.—line.

and all points West, and Pat Gibson for Wood: 
Isle, and at Cross Creek with Stage for Stanley.

in the0 P. RAILWAY for Montreal and all 
for St. John and all Doinie West 
and Presque Isle, anі Very Full Description of the New 

Buildings.
і

ALEX. GIBSON. Gen’l ManagerTHOS. HOBEN, Snpt.

mM< 74, Anderson, Charlotte «

5Щ іH ow Partially completed and only 
Beqire Heating Apparatus to 

be Ready for Occupancy.Orenlstla* biteary. “ YES, madam, we sell more 
k of thek5pirrolatHg or Lending Library. Good

і4•obrop seeding »t the Ctoroletto* Library.
Д tot efeioely toned B.C. prayer book, 

hand. Inspection rwpeetfefly soli-

AT PRESENT THERE ARB TWENTY LEPERS IN 
THE OLD LAZARETTO, BUT WHEN THEIR RE
MOVAL TAKES PLACE TO THE NEW QUAR
TERS, THEIR NUMBER WILL ВЖ CONSIDER
ABLY ADDED TO FROM OTHER PLACES.

(Specie! correspondence of The San.)
The new Lazaretto which has been in 

of construction by the Dominion 
government daring the last year Bt Tgscadie 
ie now nearly completed. %

The building ie « handsome erection of 
imposing sppesrenre, standing on s gentle 
elope by the Trsoedie bey, very near to the 
old lazaretto. The government has a block 
of ground covering eight and a half acres, 
reaching from the highway to the beach, 
and the structure stands about midway, 
way, facing the street which runs through 
the long and scattered little village of 
Tracadie. It ie built of olive colored eand- 
■tone with red cement facing, and stand* 
three stories in height with fully finished 
basement, the floor of the latter being on a 
level with the surface of the ground. In 
length the main building ia 190 feet, run
ning north and aonth, with a breadth of 39 
feet. An extension of fall height on the 
«de facing the road, equidistant from either

M

p^nsre

Crépon
IF YOU ARE HUNTINGМовЬ. ТилкОкв.

>. Artois», щinga, un painted and ehabby, with sanitary 
conditions in a badly prevailing state 
with leaky roofs and rain stained walls, are 
unfit, though kept acrapntoaely dean and 
neat, for the needs of each a mission. The 
buildings are practically worthless and after 
vacancy the part in which the leper* are 
now kept will be, in all probability, barbed 
to the ground. At present there are twerity 
immates, three having died in the ooerae of 

When the removal Itakee 
quarters, their numbers

course
*|V Ladies of 86. Mary’s ohireh will hold 

• rototo arofelsed fotoT artfolro, home 
Made seedy SoA rake, eta., ta the Meeoote 

Tee eed

.than of all other inter- 

linings put together. 

Our customers say it 

Ils the most satisfac

tory stiffen

ing in the 

market.”

/

■ell oe Troetoy,.
will be served daring the afternoon, 

rod oyvtars daring tbe evening.
H. R—OooUibetioro ef work wfll be

Jo7ЩШ
Post or SHIPPBOAS.Ayer’s Seraepsrills. Its record of forty 

years ta one of triumph over blood diseases.

Presbytery of ШяивіоМ.

the
Entered Coastwise.

Oct 10— Sch Curlew, 22, Chiasson, Caraquet, W 
Fruin

7

OUR WATCH-REPAIRING
DEPARTMENT,^

g A Co, Ltd cod fish.
19—Sch Evangeline, 11, McLaughlin, Tracadie, 

JAR Young, gen cargo. «
24— White Bind, 27, Paoquet, Chatham, W S Doggie 

Co Ltd, gen cargo.
25- Sen Betsy, IS, Noel, Chatham, Master, gen 

cargo.
25—Sch Sea Bird, 10, Ache, Chatham, Master, gen

gen cargo.
Nov 4—Sch 

Master, gen cargo.
4— Sch Osprey, 10, Mallet, Chatham. Master, gen

°*4?>8ch Redoubtable, 55, Roberta, Osepe, W Fruing 
A Co Ltd, cod flrii.

5- Sch Dove, 11, Dugay,
T^ch Aunty Ц, Chlawen, Chatham, Master, gen 
«ПРО,

the summer, 
plaoe to their new 
will be augmented by those brought - from 
other places.

Bat for the placing of the heating фр*г- 
atus, the lazaretto ie now complete. : It ia 
hoped that all will he finished by the bet of 
December, hot it ie not yet decided at to a 
move daring the winter, though it is likely 
eut$h win be done.

The new building was visited aad ex
amined recently by Dr. Canleo, fro» the 
Wert Indies who was seat out to toqeira

received by Mrs. Ptabriroy or Mrs. M. R.
will be root to tbe "lA speoiel meeting of this presbytery wro 

held at Bereoert, on Tneedey, the 19th 
iosk The minleters praeent were Mason. 
Johnstone, MeKey, J. D. Marray, Wm. 
Heruiitae, MeCoy, »nd F. W. Mnrray.

The priaoipsl bestows wss th. induc
tion of Bit, J. K. MeLere to the pastorate 
to Bereoert end Mill Brew*. The rarmon

ж
і

' Nto saisi Is Urst class In all respects. All

WATCHES. CLOCKS. AND JEWELRY.Adelina, 13, Loaler, • Chatham, Master, 

White Fish, 12, Savoy, Chatham,Hiveseide, Blstain, faros Ohatbnm,
on Cardiff sands, 

toi and ta to be docked for
For skirts, sleeves, big collars, capes, etc. ^ 

Guanmteed to Give the best Satisfaction, j white, cream, slate and fast black.

W- R GOULD-

repaired at short notice, and
.* *••

.

prasohsd by Rev. Joseph McCoy, 
Onnnato. ТгМг*~ ysnto Leedy Cbethem. Rev. T. G. Johnstone, moderator

ШШшїїШШШШ
Chatham, Master, geo

at W S- LOGGIE OO. Rev. Wm. Hamilton fleve the Chatham, Oct, 2 3.
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